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Steering Com m ittee Meeting
N ovem ber 5, 2012

Present:

Jeff Ratliff-Crain, Matt Senger, Jeff Ratliff-Crain, Evan Vogel, Jacqueline Johnson,
Jayne Blod gett, Joey Daniew icz

Agenda for the m eeting:
- w alk through N ovember 14, 2012 Cam pus Assembly agend a and d eterm ine tim e period
for each item
- Discuss m oving to an electronic agenda for Cam pus Assem bly m eetings
- Discuss how UMM policies relate to University policies includ ing how / if they becom e
part of the U’s Policy Library
Cam pus Assem bly agend a for N ovem ber 14, 2012 m eeting
The com m ittee d iscussed the role and responsibility of the Cam pus Assembly regard ing the
approval of Curriculum Com m ittee m aterials. There w as a concern that m any m em bers of the
assem bly are not taking the tim e to review the d ocum en ts. This w ill be a good opportunity to
reinforce how the d ecision -m aking pow er is set up on cam pus and that the courses require a
vote by the entire Assembly. Jeff w ill ask Bart to send out a m essage to the cam pus encouraging
Assem bly m em bers to prepare for the m eeting.
Electronic agend a for Cam pus Assem bly m eetings
The com m ittee d iscussed the pros and cons of having d istributing electronic copies. It w as
d ecid ed to includ e the issue on the agend a to see how Assembly m embers feel.
Discuss how UMM policies relate to University policies includ ing how / if they becom e part of
the U’s Policy Library
Matt pointed out that there is only one UMM policy in the U policy link (he w ill send the link to
com m ittee m embers). There are Regents policies and Senate policies and UMM has their ow n
version of policies. If Cam pus Assem bly approves policies, w here d o those fit in the system ?
It w as d eterm ined that unless UMM’s policies conflict w ith University Policy of if there is an
exception, our policies should n ot be includ ed in the All-University Policy library.
The com m ittee also discussed archival record s and w hat happens w hen links b ecom e obsolete.
Right now there are no specific stand ard s on how things are kept. Jeff suggested that as w e ask
com m ittees to send their m inutes to the digital w ell that w e also ask them to includ e w eb links
or relevant inform ation.

